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The meeting of the Student Government Associ ation of Western Ken tucky University was called to ordcr at
5:04 p.m. on Septcmber 04'", 200 I with the Executive Vice Pres idcnt bcing in thc chair and the Vice
President of Adm inistration being present .
...
[t was moved and seconded to dispense with the reading of the mi nutes.
Presidcnt Les[ic Bcd o
There will bc a SGA potluck ton ight, followin g the meeting
•
Will be meeting with Dr. Burch and Dr. Kirchmeyer concern ing on li ne course syllabi.
• There will be a special Board of Regents meeting th is Friday concerni ng the Didd le Arena
renovations.
Currently is working on a Sen ior Class Challenge to purchase a brick sign on campus that would
be located 011 Nashville Road llcross from the current sign; u committee will meet on Monday at
the Alum ni Center.
• There will be a Football game this Saturday.
•
Will be meeting with Dean Bailey September 12'"
• Still has several appointments to be made for the University Senate and some ofthc University
Committees.

.

Execut ive Viec President Jamic Sears
•
Thc ncw Providc-a-Ride phone number is 846-3742.
President Ransdell wi ll be attending (he September 25'h Congress rneeling to discuss any issues or
concel'lls those altcnd ing may have.
Stressed the impon ance of attend ing the retreat, particularly for th e ncw members.
Vice President of financ e Aa ron Spencer
Urged all those in attendance to come to the pot luck following the meeting.
Vice Presid ent of Public Relat ions Mark Rawlings
•
Reiterated Provide-a-Ride 's new phone num ber and that anyone can call the residence ha lls to ask
for the number since information has been distributed across campus.
• Continuing to work on the Homecoming rules.
• There is a new program through Student Act ivities. entit led Fridays on the Pat io; thcre will be
music and booths set up for various on· campus and o fT-campu s organizations.
Vice President of Admin istratio n Jarnil Sewell
Applications are available at the fro nt table for those not yet in SGA.
• New Congress members can pick up their binders aner t!IC meeting.
•
Pl ease attend the picnic tonight and to attend the ret reat this weekend.
Co mmittee ReJloris
Academic Affairs
Will meet this coming Monday and encourages all to aftend.
Cmnpus J mprovements
Will be meeting Tuesday at 3:30pm on the third Ocor of DUC by the St ude nt Act ivities Offi cc.
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Legislat ive Research Commiuee
Will be meeting this com ing Monday and
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have legislation to revie w.

Public Relations
Met toda y by the campus bookstore and discussed publ iciz ing Pr9vide-a-Ridc _
Scnior

A W <lrd~

Banquet
Willmcet tomorrow and begin delegatin g responsibilit ies.

Student Affairs
The Committee meeting time has been changed to Wednesday s at 3: 30pm in the SGA office .
Coo rdinator of Co mmittees
Enco uraged all members to attend the SGA pi cnic to be held fo llowing the meeting. Also,
encouraged members to sign up for and attend the SG A Retreat th is wee kend .

••

Info rmati o n T ec hn ology Directo r

No Report.

Unfinished Ilusin ess
There was no Unfinished Business.

New Busin ess
The following pieces oflegislation were rcad for the first time:
Bi ll 0 1- I -F Campus Sp irit Award
Resolution 0 \- \ -F Syllabi C learing ['[ouse
Specia lOl"(l el"s
Congress iona l applicants were sworn in to fo rm the new Congress. The Presid ent then made
Committee Head appointments; it was moved and seconded to acce pt, then approved by Congress.
The fo llowing were appoi nted:
Coordinator ofCommittees--Andrea Love ll
Legis lative Research--Shara I'[ammers
Stude nt Affa irs·-Ho lly Sk idmore
Ca mpus \mp rovements--John Brad ley
Senior Awards Banquet--Amy Caswell
Public Relations--Anna Coats
Academ ic Affa irs--Michclle Woods
T he Executi ve Vice Preside nt then appointed Ada m Leach as Sergeant-at-Arms. which was
followed by his approval by Congress.
The n""l i n£:Jllj""";oajb~ general consent at 5:31 pm.
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